Dermatological Section 209 were present in large numbers on the abdomen, many of them fungating, there were enlarged lymphatic glands, the temperature ywas 1030 F., and he. gradually sank and died.
Dr. NIXON (Bristol) said he had had but a small experience of the condition under discussion. He had seen only two cases since 1909. One was that of a man, aged 65, who just passed through his out-patient department-i.e., for one day. A count showed his blood to be normal. On an attempt being made to induce him to enter the infirmary for further treatment and investigation, he fled, and he (the speaker) had heard no more of him. The other case was that of a young woman, aged 26. There was neither evidence nor history of syphilis. The commencement was a rash, looking like tinea versicolor, and it was treated for some time under that idea. After nine months she began to develop tumours, in the usual way on the erythrodermic patches. The sections showed typical mycosis fungoides. Her blood count was normal. Under X-rays the behaviour was that usually seen. The marked feature in her case was intense suppuration. Instead of these tumours fungating, they became crateriform, somewhat like blastomycosis. Vaccines were tried, but without the slightest improvement. One interesting point which he observed in connexion with that case, and which he thought excluded any connexion with lymphadenoma, was the character of the glandular enlargement. Although the suppuration was extreme and widespread, and though there were tumours from scalp to feet, the glandular enlargement never resembled
